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* TROUBLES GETTING TO 
FREDERICTON AND STILL 

THEY’RE NOT THERE

STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O'CLOCKLOCAL NEWS LOOK RIGHT HERE!July Clearance Sale We want you to take advantage of these special bargains
Men’s Poros Knit Underwear 

special price 36c. garment. 
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear 

special price 43c. garment. 
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear 

special price 33c. garment 
Men’s Combination Suits 

special price 69c. suit.
Men's Bathing Suite

special price 37c. suit 
Children’s Rompers 

special price 47c.
Children’s Rompers

special price 56c.
Children’s Rompers

special price 73c.

S. S. LEUCTRA REPORTED 
Steamer Leuctra, Captain 

bound from River Plate to Hamburg, 
passed St. Vincent today.

POLICE COURT 
Five persons were 

months and two $8 or thirty days in 
jail today, all for drunkenness.

HIS WRIST BROKEN. 
Malcolm Mackay, son of W. Malcolm 

Mackay, had his wrist broken this morn
ing while engaged in cranking an auto
mobile engine àt the Maritime Motor 
Works.

Butler,

Men’s Garters
special price 5c. pair.

Men’s Silk Ties
special price 5c. each.

Children's Silk Tams
special price 41c. each.

Children’s Wash Tams
special price 21c. each.

Men’s Cotton Socks
special price two pair for 25c.

Men’s Cotton Socks
special price three pair for 50c.

Linen Collars
sizes 14, 14 1-2 and 15 
special price 2c. each.

Wash Ties
special price two for 25c.

Great Money Saving Opportunities
$2.98 $2.98 $2.98

95o. $2.98 LINGERIE
DRESSES $2.98

95c. $2.98 WORTH
$4.75, FOR 

$2.98 $2.98 $2.98

$4.90 $4.90 $4.90 $4.90
$4.90 NAVY CLOTH $4.90 

COATS $4.90 

$4.90 FORMER PRICE $4.90 
75c $4.90 $12.90, FOR $4.90

$4.90 $4.90 $4.90 $4.90

rive Young Ladies oa Tourist 
Travels Have Series of Set

backs

I
fined $6 or two I$2.9895o.95o. 96c. 96c. 

NEW WAISTS 
WITH 

SUNBURST 

COLLAR 
95c. 95c. 96c.

tF $2.98

$2.98 Five young ladies who left their homes 
United States to enjoy the cool 
of the St. John river for a few

96c.
$2.98 in the 

breezes
weeks, boarded the Prince Rupert this 
morning and just before the steamer left 
her wharf got up sufficient courage to 
ask a fellow passenger of the opposite 

how long it would take to cross to

6 $2.9896a;
95c. $2.98 Y. M. C. K. CAMP.

The first boy’s camp in connection 
with the local Y. M. C. A. is being held 
this year at Robertson’s on the Grand 
Lake. About twenty-four boys left on 
the May Queen this morning. They 

accompanied by Mr. Milligan.

DEATH OF A CHILD.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

M. Powet of Simonds street will be 
sorry to learn of the death of their little 
daughter Gertrude which occurred this 
morning. The little girl was three years 
and four months old.

FEAR HE WILL NOT RECOVER.
William H. Davis of Brussels street, 

who was found yesterday morning m 
the Bricklayers’ Hall with a fractured 
skull, and taken to the hospital,, was re
ported to be in a very serious condition 
at noon today. His chance of recovery 
is small.

76c. 76c. 764. 75c. 75c.
76c. OUTING WAISTS 76c.

78a WITH NAVY 
78a COLLAR AND 78c.

POCKET
78a 76c. 78a 7Bo. 78a

White Pique and Dress Linens 19c.

sex,
Fredericton.

Being informed that they were 
wrong boat, the fair group left the 
steamer and boarded a street car. On 
arriving at the head of King street they 
alighted from the car and asked the con
ductor what car to take going to the 
Fredericton boat. He, supposing they 
wanted to take in the beauties of the 
square and knowing they would have 
ample time, told them to take the next 
car coming in the same direction. They 
arrived at Indiantown in plenty of time 
and boarded the steamer D. J. P“™y 
bound for the celestial city. The Purdy 
however met with a slight accident about 
the middle of Grand Bay this morning 
when a steam valve on the engine blew 
out and the boat had to return to her 
wharf where she is now being repaired 
and it is hoped, she will be able to make 
the trip tonight. Meanwhile Fredericton 
is yet a pleasure unrealized for the fair 
tourists.

t>: on the
were$4.9075a

H. N. DeMILLE <®> CO.
76a Opera House Block199 to 201 Union St

Your Summer FootwearDowling Bros. haveintend to — _
or Laced, Low Shoes

we rtNo matter what kind of «hoc you
â^'w'ïuSfrS'ittvS..

Our women*, department U filled with thing, that are good to

S^TEll. dl dW *»• faW-C^n. » — ■> «°*-

MILLIDGEVILLE ROAD.
Complaints are being heard from resi

dents using the MillidgeviUe road con- 
ceming the opening of that highway for 
the laying of sewerage pipes, not be
cause of the placing of the pipes there, 
but on account of the way in which the 
stretch of road is being infringed upon. 
There was somewhat of a cave-in on 
last Monday probably dele to the heavy 
rains’ of Sunday, and It has been urged 
that staves or some other supports be 
placed in the ditch while the work is 
under way in order to make the road 
safer. It is also complained of that the 
digging is being done too far ahead in 
comparison with the extent of pipe laid.

95 and ioi King Street X

MUST BE GREATER 
CARE IN DRIVING 

AUTOS IN THE CITY
DYKEMAN’S

A GREAT BARGAIN IN The Slater Shoe Store
f81 KING STREET.

Ladies* Outside Wash 
Skirts

Promiaent Citizens on the List 
Presented to Police Magistratef

i. « FEARFUL DEATH OF JULY 9, ’13 -
“After today,” said Police Magistrate 

Ritchie in court this morning, “every- 
who is convicted of violating the 

street traffic act will be fined the full 
penalty of the law and the fine will be 
coUected. It seems that even the most 
law abiding citizens, as long as they 
own an automobile, think that they can 
take full charge of the city. This re
mark was made after the following gen
tlemen had been fined $10. Alexander 
Fowler, Edward Spragg, C. H. Mc- 
Knight, Sterling Eerie, Joseph A. Like
ly, J. K. Allison and W. Hatch. J. P- 
Lunney for driving his car without 
rear lights was fined $50. The fines 

allowed to stand.

.. Sale of Ladies' Manish Waistsonew •
Three hundred of them to go on sale 

Thursday morning at

97 cents each
I

;w
I

stock of Ladies*. Shirt Waists go on sale atf ' The balance of our
PrTCh^ WahiStrsearTdirtt from New York, made in the season’s 

rv iatest fashion and are entirely different from, those shown by
an/other store They are made from fine soft mercerized mater- 
any other st0L*hJ, : Diajn white and fancy stripes with high

SSSSSSsEffjssM*we place them on sale they are wonderful value.
These Waists Sold Regularly at $1.50, $2.00 Each.

Fishing Under Mill, Harley Dun
lap is Caught in ShaftingMader They are worth from $1.50 to $1.75 each, 

from White Indian Head, American Striped Percale. 
Black and White Shepherd Check Indian Head and 
Grass A large assortment of sizes are shown
in each color. Made in the very latest styles. Trim
med with pearl buttons, and you can depend on the 
material laundering as well as any material that you 

buy. Although the quantity is large, the values
soon after this

(Special To Times)
Woodstock, N. B, July 9—A boy 

named Harley Dunlap, about sixteen
years of age, was caught in the shaft- AAiiAAiin
5 îjx wow and » schooner

Æ* COLLIDE; LATTER ABANOONEB
mangled, nearly every bone in Ins body 
being broken.

Coroner Lindsay will hold an inquest 
this evening. '

were

'1

can
are so, great you will have to come 
advertisement appears if you want to participate in 
this bargain.

Ctew Reach Chatiottetown oa The 
Steamer—Latter « Damaged

:MOOSE GIVES TOW 
TO RAFTSMEN’S BOAT 

ON ST. I0HN RIVER

f Charlottetown, P.-E. I, July 9—This 
morning at three o’clock the Black Dia
mond Liner Cacouus, bound from Syd
ney to Chatham, N. B., with coal, col
lided with the schooner Sarah A. Town
send, bound from Chatham to Char
lottetown with lumber. The schooner 
Struck the steamer a glancing blow 
amidships making a large hole just 
above the water line and demolishing 
the steamer’s boat. The captain was 
almost knocked off the bridge.

The schooner was so badly damaged 
that the captain and crew abandoned 
her They arrived here on the Cacouna. 

latter will be temporarily repaired 
The schooner is

Sale F*rice 98c
F. A. DYKEM AN & CO.

Now For Straws !59 Charlotte Street
Two See» Swimming Near Gage- 

Mid Boat’s Crew Lasso# lots of ventilation—saves
the^lïh'—keeps'the^head'cool gives greatest comfort any price.f !* tow»

Head Comfort
For Warm Weather tgE.

4 ' 1
What is more delightful, on a warm 

summer day. for business or pleasure, 
than a Cool, Easy-Fitting PANAMA, 
so light, that you almost forget yeu are , 
wearing a hat Let us shew our large 
range of PANAMAS, which come in 
High and Low Crowns, Broad and 
Narrow Brims, at Prices ranging from

One v
The

burban .train patrons on the I. L. K. 
track nétr the city are added to by an- 
other happening further demonstrating 
that big game is plentiful in New 
Brunswick this season.

A few days ago, as 
was towing a raft of logs down river 
and had reached a point near Gagetown, 
the crew were much interested to see 
two moose swimming across the river. 
One crossed at the tail of the raft and 
made the journey without trouble, but 
the other tried to cross in front of the 
Flushing’s bow and did not make out so

W Members of the crew put their small 
boat into the water and, rowing up 
near the forest monarch, lasooed him 
and were towed with about motor boat 
speed towards the shore. They drew 
in their line so far that one of the men 
was able to stroke the animal as it 
headed for land. When the boat was 
near the shore the line was freed and 
the moose bounded up the bank and dis
appeared in the woods.

moose in Charlottetown, 
owned in North Sydney. kino street

COR. GERMAIN

LAST OFFICER HAS DIS«7 MFICE SUSPENDED
the tug Flushing

ÀDecision in Case of Stranding of Steamer 
WabanaY ■JkNot Cheapness

But Economy
(Special To Times)

$4.00 to $15.00

J.L.THORNE’aCO.,

Halifax, N. S., July 9-Wreck Com- 
decision heremissioner Lindsay gave 8 ,

tliis morning in the matter of the strand
ing of the steamer Wabana off Chlory- 
dorme Point, Gulf St. Lawrence, on 
June 19. He holds that the casualty 
was entirely due to total disregard of 
the master’s orders and lack of judg
ment on the part of Peter Fitzsimmons, 
the first officer, in allowing the vessel 
to approach too close to land without 
either calling the master or making any 
attempt to haul her oqt into safety, lne 
court therefore suspended his masters 
certificate for six months.

The Wabana was under charter to the 
Dominion Coal Company.

The Centre for Seisonible Heidwtsr
88 Charlotte Street

It isn’t what you pay, but the style and sendee you get that 

should influence you most in producing clothes. «-heap 

clothes are dear at any price.

Our garments are
dently their cost is decidedly reasonable.

Summer Suits $6.48 to $18.48

i

(i
)

Men’s Working Clothes dependable in quality and style. Inci-

WATER FOR THE CITY’S
HOUSES IN LANCASTER a » COM

COMING HOE OH FURLOUGH
That Wear

Ito install water supplyThe proposal 
in all the city’s houses in Lancaster was 
laid before the meeting of the city com
missioners at noon today by Commis
sioner Schofield. The city water mains 
now pass the property on which the 
houses are located and he suggested 
that the tenants should be given the 
benefit of the service with a suffeient in- 

in the rents to cover the interest 
j on the extra investment.

discussed but no decision was

It’s the easiest thing we know to .ret 
No trouble to us c. B. PIDGEON lPCgood working clothes. , ...

to find them. There are brands that 
every dealer with horse sense is ac
quainted with, manufacturers whom 
everybody knows by name. Their guar
antee is as good as the Bank of Eng
land and their goods as reliable as the 
Rock of Gibraltar.

Other Baptist Workers in Mission Field 
Returning Frem India

MEN’S ATTIRE
Clothing and Tailoring

j
I Toronto, July 9-After nineteen yeers 

of work in the Indian mission field of 
the Baptist church of Canada. Key. rl. 
Y. Corey and his wife will return home 
on furlough. Mr. Corey’s home is in 
Wolfville, N. S. At the same time there 
will return the Rev. A. L. and Mrs. 
Tedford and Miss Martha Clarke and 
Dr. Zillah Clarke, two sisters who have 
been laboring in the Telegu field.

)
crease The matterWe flatter ourselves that we know 

what working men of the north end 
want, and when its no more trouble to 
get it than it is to get the other kind, 
that’s all there is to it. We may not 
make so high a percentage profit but 
we’ll do better In gross returns. Be
sides, we do pretty much all of it, here
abouts. What more can we expect

A was 
reached. More Straw Hatss" s MEETS^DEATO on voyage0I

The steamship Montreal, of the C. P. 
R. Atlantic line, which arrived at Mon
treal from Antwerp yesterday, report
ed the death of Bert Varney, 6th engin- 

who fell into the crank pit and was

ond shipmcRt of Straw Hats and the man who hasSMALLPOX CASE IN 
CAMP OF THE CADETS

We have just epeeed 
yet t# buy his straw will find we

made with a medium high crown and quite narrow brim, are

a sec
have the very latest to offer.

Merino Underwear, 50c. a garment

Balbriggan Underwear, 50c. a gar-

Lambs’ Wool Underwear, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.35 a garment.

Socks, black, tan and fancy, 20c. 
to 50c. pair.

Working Shifts, 50c. 75c, 90c, 
$175. • „ „

Overalls sod Jumpers, 50c*, 75c*, 
95c., $1.00, $1«50.

Working Pants, $175 to $2J0. 
Dress Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 

$1*25 $1*50»
Warehouse Coats, $t«50, $1.75*

crushed to death. Varney was twenty- 
of age and belonged to West These hats «re

finished with a ribben a»d bow at back.

Show These Hats to You
Split Straw Sailors, $2.00, 2.50,3.00,3.50

one years
Cowes, Isle of Wight. He was making 
his first voyagç on the Montreal. Cadet Camp, .Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

July 9—A case af smallpox has develop
ed among the Sault Ste. Mane cadets. 
The case was promptly isolated and 

Barrie Ont, Juty 9—At Midhurst aU members of the two companies from 
this afternoon WiUirfm Robins of Ever- the Soo have also been isolated.
ett reeeTved Injuries that will probably “Owing to the^prompt measures ta-
ett, received inju > b /of (. ken there is no danger whatever of the
Tr bridge gang anÀ was engaged in disease spreading,” is the assuranee^giv- 
! filling a supposedly emW gasoline tank, enbythe ™J<)ical °® n(;ed haTe n0 
I when it exploded. Ajfropjtruck Rob- ^ o{ their hoys,”

Let Us
Sennet Straw Sailors, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Panamas $4.50, 6.50, 9.00, 12.00, 13.50.

Üc r. R. HAN ?RO=ablyy hurt

63 King StManuf’g.
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street
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